event menus

CLASSICOS FREE FLOW
$328 net per guest

CHIPS & DIPS

Choose six from the following to enjoy
for a 2 hour free flow

Salsas

Salsa verde / Chipotle mayo / Martajada /
Habanero

tostadas

Quesadillas

Guacamole

ceviche

CHICKEN
QUESADILLA

Tortilla Chips

Catch of the day

Crab

ANTOJITOS
Cheese Nachos

Topped with beans, crema, cheese, gauc
and jalapeño peppers

Acapulco style crab, slow-cooked garlic,
tomato, arbol chilli and chipotle mayo

MUSHROOM

Shredded chicken and melted cheese

VEGETARIAN
Quesadilla

Seasonal vegetables and melted cheese

Assorted mushrooms, guajillo chilli,
garlic, black beans and ranchero cheese

tacos
DULCES
Churros con
Chocolate

Home made churros with chocolate dip

Al PASTOR

Spit-grilled pork, served with roasted
pineapple

Pescado

Baja-style fish, topped with pico de gallo
and chipotle mayo

COCHINITA PIBIL

Slow roasted pork from Yucatan, marinated
in citrus and annatto seed

zucchini

Beer batter, cabbage and chipotle

The Trump

Ox tongue, salsa verde, onion and coriander
10% service charge

DEL REY FREE FLOW
$458 net per guest

CHIPS & DIPS

Choose eight from the following to enjoy
for a 2 hour free flow

Salsas

Salsa verde / Chipotle mayo /
Martajada / Habanero

Guacamole
Tortilla Chips

tacos

Quesadillas

Al Pastor

CHICKEN
QUESADILLA

Spit-grilled pork, served with
roasted pineapple

Carne Asada

ANTOJITOS

Grilled wagyu steak, guacamole
and martajada

Cheese Nachos

Pescado

Topped with beans, crema, cheese,
gauc and jalapeño peppers

Baja-style fish, topped with pico de gallo
and chipotle mayo

FRIJOLES DE
LA OLLA

COCHINITA PIBIL

Whole black beans, epazote, sour cream,
queso fresco, and tortilla chips.

Churros con
Chocolate

VEGETARIAN
Quesadilla

Seasonal vegetables and melted cheese

tostadas

Slow roasted pork from Yucatan, marinated
in citrus and annatto seed

ceviche

zucchini

Crab

Beer batter, cabbage and chipotle

DULCES

Shredded chicken and melted cheese

The Trump

Ox tongue, salsa verde, onion and coriander

Catch of the day

Acapulco style crab, slow-cooked garlic,
tomato, arbol chilli and chipotle mayo

MUSHROOM

Assorted mushrooms, guajillo chilli,
garlic, black beans and ranchero cheese

Home made churros with chocolate dip

PASTEL IMPOSIBLE

(Homemade chocolate cake topped
with classic Mexican flan, drizzled
with rompope sauce and served
with raspberries

10% service charge

EVENT DRINK PACKAGES
Classicos Free Flow

Del Rey Free Flow

$258 net per guest (2 hours free flow)
$358 net per guest (3 hours free flow)

$388 net per guest (2 hours free flow)
$488 net per guest (3 hours free flow)

Margarita

Margarita

Frozen or straight up

Paloma

Tequila, grapefruit soda, lime juice

Frozen or straight up

Paloma

Tequila, grapefruit soda, lime juice

Charro Negro
House Wines
Red & White
Selected Beer

Tequila, lime, coke, sal de gusano

House Spirits
Vodka, Rum, Gin

Sparkling Wine
Soft Drinks

House Wines Red & White
Selected Beer
Soft Drinks

10% service charge

